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Mr . ~ayl on Lawerence 
Church of Christ 
October ?5, 1962 
Skyline Drive at ~allace Road 
Jackson, Tennessee 
Dear ,Vaylon: 
I arr happy to learn that the meeting seems to be in the 
stage of exce llent preparation . 
I have written Brother Gardner accepting the invitation 
to speak in Chapel on Friday morning . 
I will be in Jackson in time for the Monday evening meal 
if someone wants to feed me . I am happy that you will be 
taking care of the children's class, I will help if necessary 
otherwise you go ahead with it . I will contact you upon my 
arrival Monday afternoo n which will probably be sometime 
around four o r 4 :30. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
